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Men of College Form
Public ·speaking and
. Debating Sodety

Better College Week
~ill be ·observed- on :
Monday;-February_10

·M·. ·J. Blaha. ia Elected Pre~ident; .
Mr. D. S. Brainard and Mr.
Johri Cochr~e, Adviaera·

Week . is Sponiored by Joint
Student Council -with Miss
Blanche Meyer as ffead ·

--.Club, Will - Attempt to Con1huc:t a
Foundation Which Will Satisfy
Nee~ Felt by Tboae in Fi~ld

Ditferenl Theme• Will Be Carried Out
in the Programs Wbicb Will be ·
Given Each Day;,; Auembly

· Sever:ai of the men etude~ts .of the .

Better College Week will be officially

college, feeling the need of· public
speaking and. aebatin1 wofk', met be,.

·a

· . fore · Cbris,tm~ and organjzed public
speaking and debating society. M. J.
• Blaha was elected president; Edwa.rd
l Hamiltoll, vie&,p.re&ident ; and L. J.
Laura, secretary and treuurer. Tb~ . - ~ - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -,
advisers are Mr .. D. S. Brainard a~d
Mr. John Cochrane. ·
Thili society has a three fold purpose

Students Give Interesting Report About Visit to California

in i~ organization. The club will Bt,.. • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ' - - . . ; . . . - "
tempt to construct a foundation .in thls· . Ai leaat three. people . in the college delegates also crOSSed by ferry from of which a complete report will be
' pilue of ·education to s8.titfy a need had a unique, adventurous, and alto-- Oakland to San Francisco and thence given the student body·later, were of
felt by tboee now in the field. It will &ether happy New Year. Plorence to Palo 4lto.
extreme interest . . The del~ates were
· endeavor to give its membe?B some in- MacDonald, Norma Mickelsen, and Stanford Has Beautiful Bulldinits divided into ·seven re,ional croups.
sig)lt into ·the vi.rioua typel Of public Ray Ryan spent New Year's at Palo
Stanford University is 8 very im- St. Cloud · belongs to the west ceriapeaking. lt'will alao organize the. d6- Alto, California, where they repre-- pressfve place. The campus is extreme-- tral group. Informal discussions formbating p~ase .bY, presenting the· general sented S. T-. C. at the Firth Annual ly IBrge and the beautiful buildings edanimportantpartorthe convention.
plan or~~edeb1i.'tingleaguejn thetfin~e,.. ·Cohgress or the National Stl.!dent.i: are Spanish mission style. Miss MacThe social siae or the congreiss was
sota high sch!)Ols. The organ~tio~ Federation or America, held at Leland Donald waxed eloquent over the delightfully planned. ~Lunches and
or the de~ate ~ro~r an~ some meth_~ - Stanford Universi~
They are ex• beauties . or 'Memorial Chapel, given dinners were serve·d at the variolfs
of coaching wtll be considered, and 1t 18 tremely enthusiastic about the work by Mrs. Stanford in memory of ·her fraternity and sorority housei. A
hopeQ to form ~.debate team w.hicb will of this organization, ·and believe they husband. The front of the cbur"ch New Year's ·dance was given at the
~o~pete _witJ:i ot~er colle'ges and with have bro\lght back many ideas which pictures the Sermon on the Mount beautifuJ · Toyan Club for th e si·u·denta
grt,upa wi~hin this college. It is also can be put to great practical use at done in fine Italian m08iac. Mr. ij.yah and delegates. The St. Mary'a--Stan.

hoped
that by
a oimilar
organisation
will
be founded
the women
or the college.
If this could be.realized, some inieresting
debates between the women's club
and the men's club could be anticip.a ted
The men'a society will m~ t the fourth
hour on ·Tuesday of each··week in Mr.
Bri.inai-d's• room. Anyone inteiested
in t his work ia b ked to communic8te
with the president or secretary.

•

.F1r1

t

Cl ff
R t• ·
ass onor ~ tog
Is Given to 1929' Talahi

· ··
·
_Uninraity and Four ·rear CoUeg~
Ctl11· Entered; VerQ_on Rahier .
Wa_a Editor•in.:Chief
The: 1929 Talahi; of ~ hi ch Vernon
.Ra bier was ed.itor•in-chi"ef, ·· Teceived
the first class honoi rating in t he Nation. al Schblastic Press Association contest .
Thia rat ing is secolld qnly to AllAmerican.
.

6:30.

· Courtesy will hold sway on Tuesday
with Ralph Heimciaht, chairman, and
Mr. John MCCrory, adviser, assisted
by the Black Cats. . Donald Binnie .
h!l3 charge ·oJ the ,assembly. A "sun•
- C~ntinued !>n pa~e three
·

NeW . Upper Classmen Are

Saint ·Cloud.
ln'itiated at J·olly Party
·.
was deeply impressed by the library ford basketbali game formed a part of.
Scenery ls Awe lnsplrlnt
an.d museum, where are found the first the entel'_tainment.
- - -·Tlie trio left si. Cloud December 28, locomotive to be used on the tr~m~
M~nnesotans S~owbound . In
·New· Members Are Made to Put on
and arrived in Palo Alto December 31. continental railroad, the gold spi~e and
California
lndi'ridu'al Stunia while S_hirley
Of the many beautiful and uri usual the silver hammer., also used during the
An interestin& fea t ure of the return
sights seen, the sunset on Great Sail construction or t hiS railroad.
This journey wBS the unique experience of
· Bugbee Acta u Santa
Lake seems t o have made all of them building is a memorial to Lel~nd bei ng snowbound in Califoritia. The
awe-et"ruck: and incoherent. To qu ote Stanford, Junior, and contains many train was held Up for four hours near
The upper cl~es laii as·ide t heir
Miss MacDonald, " l've never seen any• or his personal collections.
the eastern boundary of the sta~ ' be-. dignity on Tbursd8y evening before
thing more · beautiful than t he gorThe atmospliere at Stanford seems cause of a neavy snowfall. The heating- & e Christmas holidays :ind_ enjoyed
geou.s sun!\flt colors reflec'ted on the white to be ideal A spirit o.f friendl.y•m• pipes. froze and · the . travellers from tripping th~ ~igh't ra_ntasti c and listen."
snow of t he mountains beyond j ust araderie prevails among- the stuWnta, ·Minne'.sota put in an extremely "shivery
at the 1~stant before t he sun sank whicll ·giVes rise to the custom or "say• few hours. Th~ disconifort, however, ing to bed time stori es of Santa Claqs.
,beiow the horizon. " Another t88cir18t-, ing" "Hello" t o everyone: The J"atio was forgotten in the novelty of the
This. was ' an initi ~tion meeting for .
ing SP.ot·was Devil's Slide, Ut ah, where of boys to girls is stx .to on e. ' There situation.
th ose ~tudent.p who had Jett the lower
t be · 'train ,passes th r0 ugh a narrow are th ree th Ousa nd b'Oys, while th e
An in all, t he trip was a noteworthy ranks . of the college and entered int6
~~rr~:k~ormed _by high V~rtical walls number of girls must never exceed experience, &.nd the ~elegates !lJ"ei'?l:lteful the field· ~f _real, intel,Je~u~l . develo~
.
:~:!~::red ,- by a proviso or the en• to tb_e school for sending , t}lem. To men't.
'Mr. R1ran expressed deep interest in
. · .
, quote t hem, · " I t -was an experience we
At the ·opening of the.p,rogram " Ma"
the f?rries, . p~rtic~lar.ly . the one at Delega tes ~re Olv_~d ed Into Groups &hall never ·forget. The contact wit li
Benetta, --w h~ch 1s said to tie the largest
The opemng meetmg of the Congress
Tho·l!ley brougJ:it in. her flock of childin the world. The train is· divided was held January 1, under t he leader• st u~ents from ell over t h e country ren ,and eeated them in wee chairs such
intO sections whi ch are t ransported 8hip of Mr. Urset C. Narver; acting broadens ,one's ·viewpoint immen·sely. as used by the lit tle bear in th e stoa
t ' -the · same time. .T he Saint 6 1oud I president of t he college. The meeting,, We lived much ,in t hose ten days."
·of Goldilocks. Mother T-bOmey then
I

I

F,or t he fin,t ~ime th"' year th e alahi -New:Bociks MayBe T~keoOut Work is Progreuing Well
and
·
•
. four year, .college clus in place of the .
.- ;--.- -,. .
OD New College Jfuilding
juqior college an.d normal osttool cl188. Student& Are. Ginn ~ Opportu,nty to •
·
··
It f• conoide, ed that the rating receiv'."1
Become :\tquainted With List
Pl.no for • Swimming Pool will be
waa •Very &ood cons1denng that -toe
•
ff
annual is now com~ti na: wit h t be _ Thi.a_:week an4 t he first part .of next
Delayed Becau,e, of tbe
e&TJ
Year · booka' or such insti tutioJl8 · .a:a week, there -ia another opportunity to
Snowfall Recently
. CarletOn, Lawrence, Ripon, etc~, in- browse among the new. bOOks WhtCh are
: ltead of t hoee of tWo year institutiO-:~- being. added · to the coUee:e ·library.
The new f'hyaical ~ ucation building
·The details C:t{ the rating •or the 1929
During thi .. 1time, students ma'. y re-.• which t he ~int Cloud Teachers College
. Contin~ed on page. three
. serve books t hey wish to read· by ,has needed sorely fo r tmany years, is
. simi>lY. writifi'e their hamf!IS orttbe yellpw .rapid ly rising.
cardti foun d in the book J)ocketa: ·A
The excavation is now completed,
. ~~rt Club Exhibit, Coionial Art · . few minutea .9J)ent with tl\e&e bOOb~will and the. men are working on t he foun -.
gi Ve large retu rns of profit · and p\ea- dation. Until more moderate weat her
·Prints of Renowned Piciurea aure.
·"l • •
• • • • •
•,
sets in, and t he present heavy snow is
· One huridred a~d- 6.ft)' tolonial Art . ·- Some of t he~ interesting titles are cleared away, it will be impouiblt: to
•
noted belOw,· •
. · - make t he form for the .swiDlming
Print.a: .of world .-famo"• •p1cturee ·are
.
pool.
beinr •b._,n in .the Social ltbom today. Bee.be~ William-Peneath ·Tro.P.ic Se~:
Nut w~ the main floor will be
•
·
·
·
a. 'reCOrd of'd.ivin& amoµa: the Coral
·
Th' ArtG lub of·which Norma Mickel•
reef■ ' of HaitJ.
·
laid out. -· Then t he plumben -and
aen la preeident and Miu Carrie Minich ilurt, E . R.~Planninr Your Pa...,·. eledrici'!r will be called to Jhe Job.
.
.
• "~
· The dilch •behind· t he collete. is the
adviler, ta 1porisoring thiA exhibit.
Qri&1nal ~nd uaable ide~ fo r partlee tunnel to carry beat-' fr.om the pOwer
. An ad ml.Ml on ,of ten . cent.a ia cht.rie;d
and soc:i~la. .
.. . '
. lloUH. to the new ·buitdine.· . Ji ia now
w'hich wnt be Ul_
ed io pµrchi.se picturee Hohman, 'E. P.-Americ,,n Wbaleman: withlQ · one. hundred fifty feet or _ita
for the -ich09t:
'·
· Co~ e d o_n _pap 'rOur
deil!natlon.
was entered m the Umyers1ty

opened Monday, February 10, at the
r.egular assembly period. Thia week is
being sponsored by the Joint Studetit
Council with Blanche Meyer BS general1
chairman.
· Each da)" will P.resent a different
theme which is to be carried out in ihe
assern,bly pr()gn.ma. Gener08ity will
be. giveri emphasis on Monday. The
proif&J'.ll will be given by the literary
societies witb Helen Henkela as :c1-irman and Miss Pauline Peitninr, adviser.
"Te8 Fore All", carrying out a &'~lf
theme, will . be served in the Social
Room be~ween the hours qr 3 :30 and

told t he children that if-they were. .. good

Fall Honor Roll is Compile_d and closed thei/ eyes Sant~ wouid come
with his reindeer 'and give them t hei r
Two Stud~rita Receive A· Anrire and evening rations of grapefruit and
Seventeen an A. for Q~ter
'_' Milky Way" bal'B. '
· San.t a crept slow_lY down the chimney ·
For the ·fali quarter two stud ents reContin.aed ·on pare three
ceived t,n "A average, seventeen, A- ;
twenty-fo ur, B·+ -aixtY•five, B; and
six are in the B- gi-oup.'
·
''Th!l Rivala"· by Sheridan ia
The foll owi na: is ttie honOr rqll com•
. New ·Project . of ·Blackfriari
pjled by the busin8fJ8 office : •
.
T h~"'i'"'Gladya Gilbert8on a:qd Mary • " The Rivali'' by Sheridan will be ·
ie ma!!.
.
P.resented by t he Blackfriars un der the
.A- - Mary Brandh, _Helen Ca~r, ·direction o{ Miu .Kathryn Robb, UNma Cheeseman, Ruth . Dablq uLSt, aisted. by M'l'B. Nina Cheee&man, in·
Helen Ford , Florence .Gerten, Ragnhild th_e COiiege· a_. uc!i
_1tOrium ." ~l_l F_eb_'ruary 1.
Johnson, Naide "Hahn, Evelyn Hall,
.
Ruth Lacker,· J.ohn Lynch, Reginli
~' The ,Riv~la" is • .clasaic COmedy, the
Martini; Beatrice Mayer; Hilda Morud, ·m~Ua.tioris aitd humor of ' Which · are·
Eth 1 s r't d Lo"15 u·
k
.
t
os a •
ntere er. .
, utterly deijcious. T·h~ ·coet\imes will
B-t .-Agnes Aaraeib, ~I~.' ,AJ?d~r- be delightful, the (l.ial~e ia a;cte·ver. ·
son, Delores BaldowskY., E'!'a. Benua,
..
. •. ~ , .
.
.
Burnetta Beft&, Alene ) 3iae),'- Evf'lyn u th~re _1.1~ the_•1tuat1ona are. more t~an
Carpenter, . Ethel Christensen, Bernice am_uame, !Qme of -~be ,cbart.cter. ~
DeLear-y, .Gliclya D.orn", Hiram Gruba, Jmfflortally: tunny., there• are ~harming
Continu~ 00; p~ t hreeC!>Dtinued. on paie fOur

I .

.
. . . . ~'\
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.
Currents and ·~lo"°~s
11
' -- - - - -~ . -~-::,----:::::,--=--'-'---....;..---'
:f!.i& as Hood
.

SaJn~ c,oud~ lnnesota
· Publisb'ed bi•weekly by the . students of the 3aint Cloud
·
Teachers College

·
.

.

~
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~Tnamtr
Bertha 'Ketola

for

Art
Art's Sake
Through the efforts of the Art Club and its advi.
C
.
E
M'
. h
. . .
.
~r, M)SS ame . . m1c ' an art exh1b1t .1s bemg
given m the Social Room or the college on the
three days, January. 15, 16, and 17, when one bun-

dred and fifty prints of the world's best known pie•
tu"1!5 are being sl\own. Proceeds ·will be used to
buy more prints for the colJege.

.

·

The advantages of the exhibit are apparent.
It brings the prospective teacher in touch with the

.best a,;t of the world by pre,;enting it, first in .the
exhibit, and then by adding to the number of pie•
tu.res shown in coUege class rooms. One never regrets .. time_ ~r mone~ spent in t~e assin:iilation of
the bea~tiful- espec1a1Jy · when. 1t promises more.

.
Better <:;ollege Week
The· Joint Student Council or the college is sponsoring-a "Better.College Week". An activity such as
this is deserving of muc!i praise; not only does it
· create better spirit, ·but it makes college · life more
entertaining and more worthwhile.
• Generosity, courtesy, loyalty are some o! the
qualities that constitute good will in · any school.
The studel)t .body aims to promote these standards
.during the week beginning February 10.
Striving for these high · ideals insures a better
college . .

aive, a select few, the kind of audience

I on those plays.

:~:!

Faithless Nelly Gray
Ben Battle ·was a soldier bold
And used to war's alarms
But a.camion ball' took off his legs
So he laid down his arms.
Oh! Nelly Gray, Oh, Nelly Gray
Is this your love so warm?
The love that loves a scarlet coat
Should be more uniform.

,

I

Blackbird Pie

Fo~r aDd twenty blackbirds
Sitting in a pie.
When the pie was opened,
The birds began to sing,
"What a jolly, jolly dish to set
Before the King."
"HO! Ho! Ho!" the .King roared, and
then be ate the pie. S~methillg h_ad to
be qood to make him laugh. But this
wa.8 cuch a jolly, joll)' dish that the
more he ate, the mo're .he laua:hed.
·Mr. Alvah Eastman, writi~g in .t~e St. Cloud
E'en tho 'twas quite a while ago, Chew Hall's (No wonder, i~ waa filled with laughing
Daily Times 'and Journal Press, hll'! V1s1oned the new last party still shtandsh out. as the biggest, the best, gaa).
.
. .. .
y~r as .~ book with 3~.5 ~lean white J)ages, so'!le of time had this year by ye Black-Cats.
. Well, after a whi1 e the kfog waa feels
·which will be blotted• while others will con tam an •
___ _ _
mg so good that he called m hJS coat
excellent story. How many blots are there so far?
.
.
·.
·. •
. of ·arms with which. he sOOn. was in a
-Ray Kauth w1she,s. to thank those who a1aed hlih huddle. Then he said he was going out
in his recent success at th~ electi01_
1. ·
to w:in his lady!
Death ComeS to Administrator
----SO he called out bis pet giraffe and
Friends of Edward Hamilton were shocked and
Believe it or• not, Ripley, an S:' T. C. student, rode off to Knecking where his lady
grieved to hear or the sad accident bereavi
him received an 80 acre farm and Ford coupe for Christ• reaid"?. Whe~ this lat\'" _peno?age
of his father, Mr. El-. A. Hamilton,who for th~ p;ist mas. Pity him.
~wh1m.aheahn ~~ed .witb.allher.m1ght,
22 ·y~ars has served as Superintend~nt of the Osakis
.
.
- - - -.
Blackb1~d _pie.1 . <!or :you_ see there
. pubhc schools.
.
.
Bill Kmg says he made merry a '\"hole lot durmg w~ some stdl· sticking .ID his ~ard)On Monday; Janu;u-y .6, Mr. Hamilton brought vacation. We hadn't thought it possible but· Stop yelling Blackbird Pie, . som~
his son ancf four other college students to St. Cloud .
.
----_one shrieked a~d then I '."oke up. Oh
·It was on the i·outney home that his car w
hed
B. 11 T ll h
. ted
t'
. i·te
• yea, I _w., going to wnte Blackbird
. .s b
.
.
., .
as eras
. I
'!-· Y . as Crea_
a sensa Ion m I ~
. Pie! . Well, here gMS.

don't want to stay. I'm going to pack·
my tri.allk and gO right home. 11
. "I haven't unpacked mine yet.
We'll call a taxi in the morning. Oh,
I want. to go boine-boo-boo--11
Everyone is in tears. Cries and wails
envelope the room:' The girls put ·tbeir
reet on the ~ to keep them from
getting wet; then they continue to
weep.- Splash!
.
"Ob, .mydear, I'v'e missed you ao!(smack) Perfectly heavenly time! Didju? Oh, I hated to come back;-i •just
awore I wouldn't-. Me too. I cried
all· night but the folks just made me.
Mine h~d . to · pack for me ·or I D.f!ver
would have come. What did I do?
- Six dan~, three , parties, a W.atC~.
foUT socials-and oh my d~ Jack
propoaedJ"
.
.six. more girla wandered ·\nto_the
~orner rqom ID Sh,oe , Holl. A aecoqd
·wave .of ~clamati~ns, watls and vo":~
~rose.
Oh, I J'!Bt hate achoo!.
_. r begged mom to let me atny and get a
JOb ID the store at home, had so much
lun- ijances, part,ea and then to co me
back to lesson plans, and noteboo.~ .c1rdes ~th his startlmg announcement that the
~ - ' -- Ain't life the bunk!"
lla1d was not written ·by H9mer but by another " Girls, see my ring! ''
Splaah! Big drops hit the floor·
man of the same name.
"Ohhh- who gave it- aee it aparkle- rttl
·· g · cl · ·
t · r•
----how could you come back?"
:.,. e wavrn I c,r ea :o hour l~~m
e~
1
The· women's ~ literary societies have selected
"Only reason I did, I'm gonna send sto~·e 8fn~:rcae.s.1::~ :.O:el;,
basketball tea~s whi\:h are·nowworkingvigorously. it back."· •
.
gone, hom eaick- pitiful sight! Seven
Some of the gtPis -among them are Gilemena Hal- "Oh,· don't- po0r fellow, it will weeping girls, fourteen soaked ' hankiea,

I

Varsl·ty Drag
l'--------------------J

mw Y the _Eml/1re Builder, w1 the· fatal f1!$Ult.
Mr. ~ am1lton s long ~o . ~ il" en~hus1ast1c
· !ind. effi~1ent teacher· and a m1~trator will b;ll an
1nsp1rahon for those who ·are fittmg themselves to
carry on. educational .work.

The Chronicle wishes thaf more students would

easli-

ch

".!0:~

~~~e ;ist!~e~~r:::e!h;r~:wd::::e! i:
0

make u~

:t::;:t;:tscw:~~

!

·
.

. Zdl--..chW.•. , .... ... . , .. . ...... , •.• , •.•.••• •• .•.. E - Wodhamo

_ , ~ ...... . .-.i,. o.t.,y, s..trim

StUden t OplDIOn___
..

a play cast wants? Emphatically no!
The membe"\ of the caat worked hard
The coach chose them
with care so that the students might
After all that has been said agamst
.
th
A
.
h
Thom~ ljpod--was bOrn in London iti· May, 1799. our being seated 1~ ~embly, something
the e:~Jorit;
His ch~~~ic~fworks are contained in two volumes might well ~e said m its favoe:ifor be free-and this torethouglit an~a
.entitledz..~tj'vely Poems and Poems of Wit an4 one, ~ave d1Scovered th?t th e arran ~ consideration netted the ·alffive result.
Humor. .,
.,
~ ent is not such a calamity as thought Is "Lu..Q__t a reflection on the student
· . Tho~as · Hood's ~ublic knew him _not for it would~' but, on_ th e contrary, rat b_er body tha""tthefaculty is more interested
his delicate and .fanciful :Plea of the Midsummer a good th mg. : ~or JDStance, I have dis- in aupporting an organization of the
Fairies . nor _for his R~b_er bl;lt _raµter as. Tom, cover~ th at it 18 well t~ be away fro~ students themsel~es than are the stuHood, the 1rrepress1ble and l~tstiPle parodlSt o\ ~our fnends for the ·hour, you are more dents? If the organizations of our
Faithkss NeUiJ Gray Sally Brown apd others The glad· to aee them when you meet them 11
be
eas! I th
t
two so different sides · of · Thomas Hood's ·poetry later. .' While I used to feel that I had ~o ege ar~ b suc1~ u _t d e~ mus
reflect the true B.iid. the neces84l'Y fruit.s of his wor~. to 'talk incess~tly_ to th;m, now I lis- e:au:p:emberyo~~h:g:~d:n~nb~y, I
The •poettl µiost truly his own was the Dream . of ten to what 18 bemg wd,_ and 1 fi nd can see no excuse for the lack of atEv.gene Aram which disclosed his ability to "move a that I get much more enJoymen~ out te d
t thr of the best modem
horror skiliully~' and to lay bare thetorturedhuman of th e p~ograms. Further, 1 depe nd· on:.:~cep1:·ys ;iine and aKain J have
heart.· The J)Oems of wit a·nd· humor Were written on myself for getting announ~menta, beard stude~ta express •their interest
at the exigencies of a penniless near.-invalid, while so. th at I now know when th!0 KB are in plays given by the BIBckfriars. 1
his better ·poetry is the response 0~ a true genius gomg to happen and at what time. In ·have even bes rd various folk wish
f()r expres,smg with a piquancy and .~athos stories !act, ~embly bas taken on a n~w a nd the Blackfriara would give performances
of the human heart. His S<mg of the Shirt appeared mtereating aapect. There seema to be oftener. Yet when they do, the stuin the magazine Punch for Christmas ·1843; it was a better attendance and a more en• denta fail to tum out. It isn't beoauae
the sharp and exceedingly bitter Cl'Y, of the people, tbus1ast1c spmt. I wonder ,f I am the of lack or knowledge, beCJluse it waa
who before had found no method or expres.mig their only one who feels rather aahamed or
d . C
d. .
t
t•·
wrongs. It, reached all over England and the effects all 't he clamor that was at fint aet up announce m tue au ,tonum oge rier
t'll f It ' H d'ed
•. M
1845 ti' . t· till against the plan
with the.statement that the funds were
1
1
1
ares_
e .·
e.
~ , ay, .
op ml:S IC s ,
·
A Student.
for an improvement in the college
despJte a life of illness ~na poverty.
_____
stage. All week I have heard atudenta
Part of The S<mg of the Shirt:
discussing "Rio Rita" pro and con.
0 men with sisters dear!
The Blackfriars on Friday evening • Is Sn ephemeral screen play of greater
O men with motl)ers and•wives!
January 10, entertained the ra~ulty by importance to the students than a
It is not · linen you're wearing out,
·giving three one-act plaYs in the audi- performan·ce in their own college given
But human creatures' lives!
torium. A ·rew, a very few, select by their friends and fello'w students
Stitch- Stitch-Stitch,
atudents were allowell to be preaent. with whom they mingle every day?
In poverty, hunger, and dirt,These, plus the family and friends o( the If so, ~hen the whole Structure of our
Sewing at once, with a double_ thread,
cast, made ·up ·the audience. A ~ery school, · our spirit, and -011r organiza•
A shroud as well as a shirt.
exclusive: audience. But is an exclu• tions ar~· a failure.
A Student.

State Teachers College

·The Collete Chronicle, one year
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of the ·student_ Opjnion co)umn:

~i~enBt~P~1:~ta~1J:3~n~~%~~G~J!~~ :;~;:at~ ::a~J:::th!~~f>;:.~=-

.

0

.
. ,
. Pauline Wohlford, Hattie Sarff, and many others Another girl joina in- "Boo-hoo. I the eaat--corner room or Shoe Hall .
. _'i'he. Carleton Symph?nic Band is playin to-' who plan on intensive c;,mpaigns. Tidd.l<??ywinks - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~
mght m the college auditonum. We have ·fi \and ..teams will be started also 1( the adm1mstrat1o_n
· 1 tions that had your pictures taken this
. of our own. It is_interestin_g to think that some- agrees to . supplr _the ,nan hole covers. Charlie
week! Be a .wee-t>it gracious to ~hooe
time it wi)l be ,n tour, with vocal and instruriuintal Bedanan 1s pres1dmg· ossifer an~ ~ been elected
O ege I ·e
members who !tood on the top plank.
soloists. l\nd there will be ·another feather in our wh1s_tle.blower,. Ben Maynard IS 1ng allowed to ~ - - - - - - - - - :.- . - ,- ~
cap.
· ·
·
be tim.ek~per masmuch as he has a watch .
Johnnie McDougall ratqer looked
Waabington's birthday ia on a Satut-

C II

The New Baby
.
Santa 'Claus •has .come and gone.
., · . ·, . ·
The rini/.-ed eU· labeled 1930 has slipped past the
barrier.
.·
.. '
. ·
· .·
.
•'fl)e new. year promises inany things. . Some may
. ~ ~ r.• T.he l'eJ?'laihder, and most, . le~ us he;>~,
· will be ·good. It 1s not too late to sta/t that which
you have put off, or have been ullllble to do. · What
will be the nat objec~ of ypur life ~is year is fo~
. Y:OU yourse to deterpune. Whether 1t be·gradua· tion, (and ·somi! (?f us will leav,e. this y~)·_, with high
.• ?ODQl'S;,whetli"! 1t be general 1mp~vement; wh.~ther
· it be . , • . • .. ; 1t should be sotneth1ng. -E~ohatlge'-'The Duluth Specta.t or:
·

The Blackfriars in giving their productions are
caref',il to· choose pl11ys that will pt!m~ly_interest
college _st\)dents. Therefore, when 1t 1s ch-1efly the
facult)'. that responds by attending, and ·the student
body . IS- !l'P~nted by a mere handful, -there IS
.a keen d1sappomtment (elt by the members_of the
club ·!In d · liy th e c o a ~ .
·
,
·
·~
. Tbe Talo/'i !"' th~ Y! book of the colleite 1eserves
rui e1'!thUS1ast;ic backing. Although a senior proj~t, the 193_0 annual 1xJlongs
well.~ the jum(?rs,
.Every?ne :will want ,this yearbooi(, not <inly•·dunng
Talam week but lllso as ·a _permanent memopY book
o_f his ·colle_ge life. ·
·
·

as

t·f .

f6rw&l"d to· a good snowfall. ..You 'day. Of course, the twenty--aecond
know, this clear wuther ·is awfully can't alwal/11 strike a school day, bµtbard on my beel•clipe" Thua am• why, no- just this once'-'
bil[Uously to· be ·•ure; · but ain.;.rely,
·
·
he stated hia case.
· ·
. B_~ kii_ boun~ in .orange and green
- -·- ·. '
and :pur.ple aeem more interestin, than
, It's funny- but didn't y~u seniors'. others. c~_vers •mi&ht ,even make_ a
when you were juniors, '.b.eli~v• that .,difference 1n one• interest ln readiDi
you'. d never have to..wor~ •harder than text-books.
you wenl° workln& i hat ..Ant Y.ear at
- -.- s. T.
Pouible, isn't it?
. Only tliirty-~ve more da.ya Jett 1n
thia qua~! . Let'a . be enct-tbat
.
. meana·'twenty-eiiht recitationa in each
"They aL,o ierve·who only atlnd and claaa: And I 'tboucht bicher math•
'wait." You aocieti"" ·a~d ot1raniu- 'niatica a chore..
· ·· · ·

Q.!

THE COLLE!;;E CHR
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Blackfriars Present . ·
.. Three One-A cf Plays
The .Blackf
, riars o.Ctbe St. r.1oud
-

7..

;:t~ !~~~:~:

!~ante~ieM:~:;:t~~
three one-act plays in· the auditorium
Frida'y, January 10, for the purpose of
raising fun'~ for n_e w ~QuiJ?ment. .
· A coinedy, ," Happy Ret!ums'', by
Essex Dane was the. first to lie given·.
Thelma Graven as Mrs. Bllmore and
Marion Linneman as Hattie had the
leading •roles. The birthday · · guests
}Vere repre:Bente4 ·by ·'Virginia LBbr,
. Viola Benaon; FllDchon Yaeger, E'!'elyn
· Smith, Bernice Melin, Blanche Boekers,
l!Dd Lucille Maus. ·
·10 the tragedy "Manlio~", by Hild~
garae: Flanner, Alice A~ tD. took the
role of Lydia; Elvera Carlson, portrayed
Aunt Ba}'.'l'ieti and Gerda Mon.es was

•Joe.
.
· r'The Wm 0' the Wisp" , by Doris F.
Hllllman, is a fantasyw~ich of!ers . un. usual. opportunity for creation of . a~
mosphere. Lucille Luther was the lady,
, Alice Ahn 'Brown the Will'()' the Wisp,
Mildred Henderson, the old woman,
·1and Katherine Ma,ferle, the maid.
The plays were giVen with an. unusual
degree of proficiency atid smoothness:
.
. .
.

Bett~r College Week
.
. ·Will ·be Observed OD
·.b · IO
M.OD day, Fe ruary ·

,

Continiled ·from page Oiie
lite" dan~ will be supervised bY'Amold
S~rdahl . while Wilbur Ericks0n will
take care ·of the deco?'ations. .A C9urtesy con\e,it will be condu~ bl( M..• J .
Blaha.
.
.
.
· T.he !acuity will present the tbe,i,e ol
appreciation on Wednesday. Evelyn
NelsOn is student chairman for tJ),is
<iay. The faculty committee ·is Miss
He!en Rm, Mr. ·L. L. Maynard , a nd
Mr. O. J. Je rd e.
Sportsmanahip will be emphasized
on ·Thursday by the seniors an·d upper
classes. Shirley Bugbee will act as
chairman with Mias Carrie Hupp u
adviser. Asaembly and· decorations
will be , taken care of ·by Catherine

I

CALEN DAR
J a nu ary 17 Las t Day of Art Ex-

Campus Ch~.t

.

•

j

hiblt.

Music lessons _ye?'e given in the.new

::!e::.::ic::~:i:r;:~e~h!h~~~~:::
h lid
Th , ti
' als
o ays.
e prac . ce rooms ~NJ
o
being ..~ ed.
~
,
· Mr. ·Leonard Williams, instrudor
in industrial llrts, was the guest sJ)eaker
of the St. Cloud Business and .Profesaional Women's ·club, WednescfaY, JJlnu·ary 15. His address on "Vqcitional
Guidance" was .illustrated with slides.

J a nuary 18
i

w.· A.

s 11

0
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CLE

·

nltiation

Library Notice ·
Miss Mamie Martin of the Library
would like the following issues of the
Chronicle, Volume 3 Number /0, Volu me

J~ta!~;~ a win° 'Clty . Club ;il::):b':wo'·,,;~,;

nd
~,:.

7}'~~:

Some Hicl'den Steir~
of Teachers College
Did you· kno~ that Evelyn Hall 18

i: :t: r:;: ~:-.

s;~:~;
h•• an" o{, lhue issues and would be of the Athenaeum Literary Society,
willing
dOfUU.e ~ . Jo the libra
. Cou~cil Member for Camer,a Ktaft, a ·..,
ember of the Y. W. C. A~ aDd or'tbe
~ pkau gioe them to MW Mart;n?
~ of Women yoters, and tnat she
Fall Honor Roll. ia Comp_"iled conduc!ted-tll,eClµistmassealcampaign1
A fi!teen · piece orchestra is being
·oh, yes, Evelyn finds time to study
orgBnized by Mr. L. L. Maynard, which
Continued from page one
every once iD. a while; somehow her
will plq at the Monday assemblies.
Ella Strachan, Helen .Elizabeth Swen- Dlarks are always good!
Two assembly concerts have pre-_ s3"n; Isabel Thoma, Henrietta Nelson,
AD.othel' pel'Bon who· needs no introviously been • given by the orchestra Arthur Phillips, Vivian West, Dale duction is Ted Kapphahn. Moe~ of
and they alsa acc(!mpanied the Chris~ Whittemore, Olga Romo, Doria Skaar, the students at 'J'. 'C. have danced to
mas ·carol singin~ held in the a.ss~mbly. Irja Basu, Dagmar Kalli, Irma Knu~ the enchanting music of his · orchestra,
The Carlton Symphony B'arid, under
· son, Mti~ Krejci.
but for those who have never had that
the •.auspices of the Tec):inicat High'
B-Gilman Halvorson, June Smitb, pleasure, we . herewi~h present Mr.
SchOQl · Music Departm,nt, will give .· On Thursday evening, J:anu&ry 9, Maxine SteVens, Clarence Stum.Vall, Kapphahn. With the help of his
a c0n«:ert, tonight in the COUege audi-. from 7 to 8 o'clock the Minerva Liter- Dorothy Sykora, Catherine Tho'mey, brother, Christian, now i..t ten4ing Tech
torium. The manager is Mr. Sydney ary Society held its regular meeting in Dorothy Tobey, Audrey Toll~on, High, . Ted organized bis five piece
King and the director, ,Mr. Jam~ R. room 17.
-•
Mildred Jung, Frances Mitson, Gerda orchestra in Octobi!:r, 1929. Two other
·Gillette. Fo'ur of the band ·mem)>ers
The biography of H. C. Bunner was ·Mones, .Eleanore Moravec, Aeriel Nel- boys play with the Kapphahn brothers
gave a short exhibition of th.eir talent given bY Katherine Thomey. "Love
Lill'180 Oberg D
-"Boots" ·Bugbee at the drums, and
Monday mornib.g, January 18, to the Letters of Smith", afbumorousselection, sot.I, Helen Noreen,
'
on0
0
Teachers c0Uege students.
read by Arlene Covelle, JIBS much en- ~~~ls11;ib~~~;:,
B;: ~:e:!d t : : g ;::rssax;:
1
·
joyed by the s9~ety.~
·
Tharsila Weis, Kathryn Wildes, Evelyn perience with a 'professional dance
.
~
Wulf, Viola Abel, Pearl . E. Anderson, orchestra; perhaps that accounts for
The St. Cloud State Teachers ColThe Minerva Literary Society had Thelma Anderson, Charles Bechman, the fine quality of tlie music at the
lege ·was represented st th e funeral of its initiation"" banquet last evening at Viola Benson, Merion Blaha, Iyone sunlight dances.
Mr. E. N . Hamilton by the following 5:30 o'clock .at the DeLay home, 623 Buf the, Evelyn Casey, Donna Cross,
Do 'yoµ know a rather small girl by
~pie. Mary 'Caughren, G)adys Sever- Second Avenue South.
Gladys Davis, Bera Day, Ida Erickson, the' name of, Fae Breckner! Well, she
son, Ethel' Burns, Ben Maynard,
plays a· violin in the college orchestra.
Marion Blaha, and Cornell Jensen in
Kathrine Fallness,. Margaret Fobes, Yes, she has •a degree from the Mlacaddition to Mr,. and Mrs. George
The PhotozeteallS bad an interest;.•." Dorot by Fox, .Ruth Gullickson, Cor- Phail School of Music. And ' she · has
Selke, Mr. Clifford Bemis and ~r. ing meeting on Thursday, January 9. nell Jensen, ..Deloris Je~en, Irene Jar- won the Life Saving medal by her s~ll
Who sang Maxine l.'rosser discussed " Old Time genson, F.va Young, Percy Riggs, In7 •
•
• g
d d' · · Sh'e has a
Joh·n Talbot. Mr. 0. J. Jerde
·
grid Saari, H.azel · Hanson., Clifford 1n swtmmin an
1vmg.
.
was accompanied by Betty Melvin.
Crafts", and Ruth Nelson, "Modern Harsh, Helen Basu, Agnes H~tr&ndi 'great variety of interests and hobbies

~;j ··

~

arty

.
Yo -His Entertain
\
Black Cats.
January 31 Ranaers Party.

January 25

0~ : : : : :

io

L..- - - - -~ -------'

to~: :~~!:~ :~!:~

Cra!Thtse.';nitiation dinner was held in the
Horace Keplinger was ·called home
.Saturday, January eleventh, by the college cafeteria, Saturday, January 11.
Nineteen girls were initiated. The
death ol his lather,
initiates put on
8.Jllusing program.
Mr. and· Mn. George Selke, Mrs.
Members of~ u s i c faculty of Porter, and Ml"8.-·Beth Garvey "!ere
the college are intere&ted ~ the pre- guests of the society.
se'n tation for the first time ln St. Paul
of the famous Neibelungen Ring by
The advisers and offlcers of . the
Wagner, ''Das · Rheing0ld," ."Die ValCountry Life Club have made arrange·k urie," "Siegfried," and "Gotterdam• ments to procure Mr. B. G. Leighten
menlng." Tlie 6peras will be given on to addresa the rural students.
February 10, U, 12, and 18. It is
Mr. Leighten is director of educstion
hoped that epough St. Cloud and col, ol the State· Parent-Teachers Associalege people will be inteM!Sted in t h~ tion of Minnesota. He also holds an

an·

Marian Hegna, Clara Hillman, Edith but she is proficient in all ·h er activities,
Hoard, 01ga Holetz, Lola Hompe, while moef of us dabble just a little in
Stella Howard, Betty Kleber, _Lorna a few .things. •
Lamson, Bei-nice Larson,.Selma Larson, - - - - - - ~ - - , - - -- Mary Latkovich, Marian Lee, Claric.e Album and Classes.
Lidstrom, • Helmf Li?dgren, P4ariail Oi-ganizatio~
Linneman, Celia Logan, Charlotte Man- Activities .
gseth.
.
~Ruth Marshall, Lucille Mau, School Life
Florence Maxwell, Selma - Anders0n, Editing and Make-up
Benny Maynard, Genevieve W~U.
• Mechanical 'Considerations
Financial Status
New .Upper Claaamen Are .
'rota!
I •• d
J II Party

mtiale

45
25

llO
120
125
265
50
1000

45
20
80
·105
89
245
50
880

~=======~================~

·al , O Y

Continued Crom page ~ne

~~~~t lie~!o~v!~ /::riaH~~bl~n! as o il good Sanq& do and awakened the
tures at the University of Minnesota. children from their deep slumbers.
Old Nick who was none othe'r , than
Main Floor
Gerda Mones reported on ·"Homer
" Certainly'' (Shirley) Bugbee impressed·
and HumbUg," by Stephen Leacock
At the. TwinCityClu-~ meetin.gf'>hn the new members with the ·ract t hat
and Dale- Whittemore reviewed ''The Mc D.ougall was elected pr~ident to t hey were now entering into 8. world
New Englan.d N\ln" at the . S~ry follow Paul WohUord, wh0 has , too which i.s filled with the glowing lights
Teller Society meeting last week.
many points to hold t~e offic,. ·
of modern cultu?e. In order to receive
·
the. gifts of · Santa it was. neces.,ary
· · MISS' Ste.Ila. Root anti Ml.... Myrl
that each one perlcrm some task for
u:,,.,
Miss BlanChe Atkins was a special Santa's entertainment. .
' .
Carlson will go to Minneapolis to at- speaker at the R00&evelt ?- T . A. . President and Mn. Ge0Ne Selke,
tend the presentlltion of the " Wizard January 8. The topic was "Char• the upper . ·class , advise'tt!, who were
of th e Nile" given in th e Nor thrup acter.•·•
guests of. h0nor for the· evening, J(ere
Memorial Auditorium . by the Univer·given the first opportunity to ehow
sity Singers assisted by th e departMr. Jerde spoke on "Adult Educa• tht'.!ir ability Jn .draniatica. Mr. Selke
me.nt of instrumentai muai c. Retina •tion" at the Technical Higlt School, itJ. a etirriDil: way shoWed how it waa
Uhderwood, a gradu.ate of th e college, Parent-TeacheraAssociation,Jan\lary8. done way back• when knia:hthood · was .
is jrt t~e ballet.
in · flower .. · "Brute" Hagen, now
Mr. L. Ii .Zeleny gave a talk on called "Bnltus", proved hirnietr to
The faculty tea to be given this ·after- " Intelligent:! of Criminals" at. the mee~ be an. orator ~ to the nth degree
noon at Shoem~er HaU is under the ing of the Saint Cloud .Rndin
, .i Room by giving · his version of the
chairmamhip of · ,MiSS Eth~l Graves.
.
,
7
Gettygburg ·. Address. Dale ·Nelson,
Assisti ng her are Mr. and Mrs. John, ~soci~ at .,the .Breen,January 9.
tJie fl.ash of the track, demonstrated
Cochrane, Miss Myrtle Walsh,• Miss
bow the mile is run oVer hill· and dale.
Marg&J'f!t Li&bt, Mra. Beth Garvey,
Mr. E. M . 'Pau}u;-is giving an uten• Much musiCBI talent was uncovered
Miss ·Emma Larson, Mias Albertina aion course at Ale.s:andria on " Individ- durinr-~his..part of the program. Cl~
Andfflon, Mia, Fio::ence Dodd, Mr. ual Diff~nces." .
·
patra's ' walk was shown, and if she
really· and truly did walk that way, it is
The Black: Cate ·e ave their annual John. Weiam~~• ~d Mia Helen Hill.
The opmling of Riverview on January no wonder that King Solom.o n sent
-dance {or the -Lawrence Hall girls on
b - . -.
her, back· to the minor lea&'\le&.
1
·,.Saturday, ·January
in the Social ·The Atbenaeum
LiterAJY Society 7 brouiht back many. o~ the children
Pantie u,d Brassiere
For th8 remainder of the eveninr
· Room .- DaUbanton•s ~orchestra ··fur- held it8 initiation dJnper Friday .even- who Were abeent before the holidaY'I the ~pper cluamen came do.wn to the
to Match
.~ l\l1hed the music, and rel"'!'!=erits in'g, January ·IO. Mloo. E.v.eiftl ·Hall, becauae of illneea.
pleuant, punuita of ordinary students
· •were aerv!!(I. ' The committee in clitrge pN!eident o( the IIOCiety acted u toutand danced.
.
o( th~ entertainment, oi • which Ben miatreu. GUeeta of the IOCiety were:
The third rrade is busy workinr on
Mary Thielman wu iii charre of the
Maynard : :Wu c}lairffl~n! . plan~ed ~· Mn. 1Jeth Poi:ter Garvey,•, Mn. An-: a cavelDan project while the children prosram and Marie. Kimball of the
moet enjoyable and aucceeaful dance. ·urew Foyler, Mr. ·and Mn. John R. in ·the second grade are intereeted in a decorations.
·
.
• · ,
McCrory, M:r. and Mrs. John E. Talbot poot office project which they have juat
S..iclei be brief ·a n,hdorTliellnst of a ieriee M S\\nlite•aancea and Mr. and Mri,. Leolle· D. ,Zeleny,.
b<Kun,
,ble-tlley ~ve ·• ~·
Fii'at
·
~
lua
Honor
Ratios
,
· to'. W elven e very Friday: at 8:80 wu
·young inodema demand. Crepe
· la Giyen to ·l9~
•h<ild in 1be Social Room 'lu~ Friday
silla ..that . may lie tubb,ed.
The ~ t rrade atarta the new '·year
A.t ihe ..,,'.i!ar meetinr of · the Avon
·a.rternoon: . The social committee ·of
trimmed witli ·· lace. applique
with
plr'
:tor
a
pla~boWJe...
.
.Continued from .eacit ;i:me .
the Student'• · Council, 'flith Mi118 Literary Society held January · 9,
· and imbroidery.
annual are ·aa . followa : ·:
,, '.
.
Blanche Meypr actln1 ., chairman, is "Riden to the Sea", a ))It,[, by John
Muimun Talahi
The Riverview P•. 'r...A. · met last
1ponaorin1 theee evellta. Kapphahat1'1 Millinton ·Syn1e~ wU revfewed by
~ Fandel.'1.Main
200 200
orCbeetta, ccn;n_poeed of coUece 1tu~·enta, Olive Alatrom. Olp llolets rud a p.. Monday ·a ltenloon In. the . ldnderpl'- Plan crllook' and Thetrie
60
66.· 1---...:..--,-,~---......;-..---'
ten NOm ol tlie Rlv~ew Schtiol. . Administration aqd !faculty
per on the Ille .ol Ille author.
. f-urni■hed 'the maiic. ·
·
:
Tbomt?y and · Charles Beckman, resperitively. A,n i ice Cllrnival at Lake
George is a epecifll (eature ·o: the day.
.,On ·Friday the junior cl~ Wit,h John
· McDougall, chairman, and Mr . . L. D.
Zeleny, adviser, will portray loyalty at
·the assembly Which will be · ~ ndu cted
by Don Jadwiu.' A j>ep fest con~u ~ted
by Gladys Gilbertson, will prepara the
students for the baaketball game with
- RochE!Ster which L9 plared that night.
Decorations will be talcen ciue of by
N ~Uie Wohlford. .
.
The· annual Mid-Winter Frolic at
the · .Armory Saturday night . .completes
· the week's events. Nina Cheeseman
&88isted bY the foliowing committee
heads: music, Aerial Nelson; decorae
tione, Ray Ryan; retresl)ments, .
. iaret Forbes; cleat) up, LaWren~ eming; &l\d entertainment, Mitzi Miles is
formulating . the plana for · the COncluding feature on this Better College
program. beccsratiorui will :be in ch!lfge
of 'Betty Melvin with Misa Carrie
Miriich, adv.iaer. Publicity is in · the
1
hand.a of Evelyn Wad.hams, Ch.rtmicU
~itor,, wiihM.iMElaa~wison, .~d.viM!r_

FANPEL'S
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St. c1o·ud Peds Defeated . ~

Intramural Bisketbatr ·

BySt.)obn'sin Hot Game .
To T'111e _of 31 to 2]

.;
. .
Tully_and Ripon, Offensive Sta.rs,
•
While "Boots" Wend_t Played Riverview Down~ Union Bon
Good Floor Ga111e
Jerry Schwab Scor~I a Field ~
,
. -·- - -· . !

Teams Set for Intensive
Season of Conflict
---l......

J~
..

·(

.

. ...,,-

.

.

.

-Tactical Situations

a Dull Boy." Men Hne Exerciae
With fortY.-two Black Cat basket·- - ball . entbusi~J)Orting, an intraThe boys of tlie col1ege have decided mural basketball , league was formed
to appnsor basketball, boxing, volley last week by organizer . Charlie Beckball-' And . p088ibly hockey during the man. Six captains •were choeen, each
winter ~onths.
of whom picked from aix to eicht
The fistic ~rt was inaugurated at the players.
.
college last year. It was a rousing sueThe naming of the league teams was
ceu. A tourriament was conducted and a very novel idea. Each or the teams
champions wel'e eelected in each claas. will carry the moniker or some coed
Beckman was tbe beat or _the heavy-:. society. When their faVorites play
weights, Hulin acquired the middle it is up to the coeds to be at the gym
weight title, and McGovern ·ascended e_n masse to cheer them on. On week
to the welterweight throne. Bud Mc- days most of the game-3 will be played
Pherson troµnced all the lightweights' between 7 and 8 while all of the team.a,
while Harold Rogers took rthe bantam at some time or another, will furn ish
Some athletes .still tr~n on parallel title. - Beckman, McGoverp, and Hu- the preliminary to a college game.
lin are back tQ defend their thrones.
Sponsored by Weisman
bars while others still train on pjpes.
Schuman Tossed Gift Shot
The tournament will be run off next
The learue is sponsored by Coach
Shortly after the opening whistle,
Weisman while Charles Beckman is
The Winona· Teachers' luck appears month.
Schuman t088ed in a gift sb'o t for RiverBasketball has interested most of the in direct chara:e:
view. Redding of Union made a field everluting. A substitute guard sh"ot men. The league formed is not only
The personnel or the squads:
a field goal in th'e last minute or play
, 'Murphy Ii Hot.
c~uknete:~ ~~d;ais:~;:\o:i~ to win the game for his team from affording recreation to many but it Waverly: Gilman Halverson, captain;
may
develop
some
proepecta
for
next
Herm&Jl Busch, Altboua, Hanson;
St. Cloud would score only to have The otbet' boys who scored foi Union Rochester 20 to 19.
year's va.raity.
.
_
John -Mertzacker, Bob Harry,
he Houlemen on their heels again with vj~ Kirchner and Slattery. Sendy
Volley
ball
was
another
indoor
spor:t
Maynard Smith, "Flub" O'Cona tetaliatinc shot. Murphy, St. John's t ~ a free throw for the.Union team.
The teachen ~will undoubtedly have
tbat WU given a. . . rreat band lut year.
nor, Bill Whittaker.
'
forw&N!." led the attack at thia itage
Schwab Hi<1b Scorer
a gr:and hockey team. With such The boys would at various times get Photozetean : "Tuffy'' LaLonde, capu w,11 u throughout the game. Be
a
·playera aa Red Stuart, Cooney Weiland,
even
with
their
instructors
by
trounctain,
Merton
Herzberg,
Paul
· St.
could pop them in from any &ngle.
Both back guard.a were tall, stocky and Red DeDnenay signed, one can
' Anthony,: Glen Jadwin, Al Frank,
.The hall ended 14 Xo 18 with Coach fellows who played good gameo. Schwab just aee how great a team we shall have. ing them in a few &et.a. · The faculty is
Emil Senz.ik, Gale Wilkins.
WelsmBn's band of buketeers on the -lecf the scorers with four points while Henry VIII was alao aimed but it again raring to · go, so the boys need
to 1et buay.
Story Teller: Paul Wohllord, captain;
Jong end.
.,
:
Tonne] _and Schuman showed ~P well. is too bad be ia dead. He would bt.ve
There is now a skatinr rink on the
John Shirber,. Ray Ryan, Roland
Rl;aJ~y Veiy lnten1e..
\ . The lineups: Riverview: Schwab, made a rreat a:oalie standinc 6 feet 6 football field. This should be a ,re&t
Andei-son, Lawrence Fleminc,
The rivalry in the second hall- was
inch• in height and boutinr o( about
attraction for the girls and boys aa well.
Clinton Gallipo, Philip Thielman.
ven more in.tense tb&n in the preced• Freed, TonneU, (orwar ; Schuman, 800 pound.a of -avoirdupois.
A few hours of gliding after supper AVon :. Dale Nelson, ·captain, Lloyd
ne hair. It was shoot, run, jump, Kirchner, centers; Sia ry, Carp,
should be ju.st the. thinr to get .one·ail
Mun.son ~ James Mitchell, Alvin
. pus, and dribbl~ all the way. TUily Morfat, ruards.
Union'.: Reddinc,
~ t Saturday 9Ul'e1y waa the night 3et for a few hours or intensive study.
Anderson, John -Evert, Lawrence
nd
r
or
~1ghts.
Th.ere
waa
a
buketball
Hockey
bu
been
frequently
mentioned.
M~Govern, James Figge.
nd RiPon cOntinued "to be hot while ~icholB, Se ~• forwa d.a; O~hler,
Minerva: ..Vernon Anderson, captain;
~)aha a~d Wendt c&eed the sphere center; Plubl, ~orter! Nels~n, 11-1ards. game and a Black, Cat dance. In fact Only the performers are Jacking.
there were two balla in one.
Everyone should° take pait · in thia
Donild Binnie, GJadstobe Gjveri,
· .several times. With aix minutes • or
--intramural sport program. "AU work
· 'Marlowe Wilcox, Loren Henkeplayin1 time lelt, .tbe Collegeville boy,, New Books May
Ta.lien Out Some think that the Diet of Worma and no play makes Jack a dull boy;"
niey_er, Roy Stelzig, ·iohn Lynch."
took a one point lead. From thereon it
___
is a food.
so everyon"e should wipe · the cobwebs 'i:halia: Hermanf Hulin,, captain, Harft' h" b · b
· ·
old Nelson, Al Madden, Van Sarff,
waa a battle royal. The ~bulemen
Continued from pap one
,~ntra-ural baaketball should not o
is rain Y exercwng ev,e ry now
Edwin• S~
. e; Clarence, Stiminler,
caged four treld goals.and a free throw
·
....
·
and then.
a study or life and labor in the Jack aupport. Coeds of each society
Manford Sonstegard.
in the next few minu~. The score was ·, · wbali~g industry.
are to support the team that has· t-heir
Wanted: A few inore fellows like
hen 28 to 31. The Teachers then McKnight, G. H.- Modern En1liah in moniker; •.o there . will · be plenty of Paul Wobllord to yell !or us at th~
r
nap~, out or theii lethargy. Al~
the Making: an appreciation . of ethnocentnc shouting.
games.
.
a,..O . ege
eamS e ecte
thoUgh the contestant.a •were Sai~ts the
modern English by showing it.a
.- .- - ·
· • _,
.~
- - -.d v
-• Harry Ahli)l ia now playin1 basket-I
MiDneaota has fallen again into the Tests Ginn to Eligible Girl1 on Rules
bati:!e was not saintly at this !ltage.
1
. e . e opment. .
·
. Lall for . the Duluth Teacben, College. old habit. It lost the fi111t two ga,qea.
and Fund1111entsl1. Twen'>'.Qualily _"
The pt&yers had the referee dqing a
~it%, D. C.- 1'he Also Rana: great ·H e studied here for several ·q\larten. t'
----- - nd
eroea between a brea~away a a s~ake-men who missed making the preBoxers like to -attend college dances
After p~ing examinations On the
way. There was much booing or the
~iciebiial game.
"N8gs" Kauppi still thinb it is foot- because "there is plenty of punch there. rules and fu ndafflentals o{ the g.,mes,
,official at. thia poini fOr his .._dec.isions. SI088on, E. E.-Keeping up with ball season. Have you seen the hel•
-----'" ' ,the following-girls -were chosen fof the
The Peda rang in two fleld goals to -raise
Science: notes on' recent progress met he is sporting?
A coed related that hUmor iS some- all college soccer and , bo&e)' teams:
heir .total . to 27. Try u they would;
in thA various sciences for un--thing that one doean.'t laua:b ai but soccer team; .Dale Wbittei:nO"r.e, Helen
he ." ball failed to· find the loop after
scientific" readers. , ·
"Cov~r· up, ~~er up," barked the appreciates. HC>w about a ·true and Stumick,. Dorothy· Kleven, · Catherine
·
··
instructors
and
Coach
Weismann.
The
false
test on ribs.
Thomey, _Gladys Bostroi:n, Verna Cart~is: 80 the hectic encount_e r concluded
Ju venlle Book3
former st.ate the words when giving
----son, Edith Hoard, Adelaide Torriaon,
SI .to 29 · ·
r 2 , -V,irgiitia- World Friendship a t(!it, while the latte; stresses it .on
The _ big tprec, GJadY2- Gilbert.eon, Gladya Gilbertson, Canstance Zierden:
Ripon.and Tully were th·e bi~ scoring
la~ fo! Young_PeoJ)Je.
.
the buketball_ court.
· John McDougall and, Bucky O'Connor, hocby team; Gladys Gilbertson, :Q.ea·; beta J11hile Wendt played a tut and
rta,' C. G. D: -Jim: the story of
are ail there whep it ci>mes to directing trice Mayer, Dale Whittemore, Hazel
· clever t)oor game. Murphy was th(
·• backwoo& police dog. ,
Eveleth and Vi_~nia are staging a yelling but the ·support is lacking; · at Benedickaon, Constance Zierden, Ca~
St J 0b 0 ,8 · ,
lit
· merry battle for the flac in the northern least it Was at t he game Saturday. therine Thomey, Glad~ Boatrom, Ruth
·
scon~g sate tt,.
Thomas, Lowell- Adventure& in · ArThere.shotlld be eiiough noise to make Marshall, Ruby JohnsoD, Pauline PouSt Clo d · r
Bl b
JU
·
•
hall. T.li- two teatna stare a ;egular
.
u
,_neup :
a_ a,
pon,
ghaniatan for.boys:•. thrilling travel. old time Ar-!IIY•Navy battle when they the steel rafters aha~e.
wad.
Colletti, forwards; Tully i:enter"; Ger-- story.
lock Jiprna. Virainia bu won eighteen
' ard, Wendt, Stensrud, guard.a:
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - consecutive cont.ta in two years.
In one or the fastest b81Jketball glimes
ev.er Rlayed at the armory the St. Cloud
Teachers were defeated by St. John's
University by a 81 tQ 27 score 1Ut
Satu_rday. St. 'cloud Jed for ffl01t or
the encounter only t'o be nosed out at
the finish. The · count was knotted nO
IHI than four times while only tw.o or
i>oi~.ta aeparated the \cores dur•
ng moit or the...c_9ntest.
.
\.. 1· Tully droppi!d m a field goal im_medateJy afU:r t~e tip . off. Murphy _of
~t. .foh~'s evened _thinp u!' with a goal
from th_e fi~ld.- Ripon tallied to put t_he
- Teachers m the lead: The John~ea
10.t busy . and rolled m three buketa
to. take the ltll~• . The Ped.a - again
opened up and• rained a barrage of at-tempt.a at the Johnny citadel with
Ripfn and Tully coulltj~g. From this
point until late in the game ,the PedJ
kept the lead.
·

!hree

· Exira Period Makin1 Score 7-6

:- - - -- -N on-,e-Ja-,-.-- - - - • I

With · Jerry Schwab scoring a field
goal in the final haJf Dlinute or the extra
period, the Riverview boys downed .the
Union Jada by a 7 to. 6 score in thl!'~
liminary to the Teacher>-St. John's
game at the ~rfflory Saturday.
At the regular closing time tbe'count
-was 6 tb 6. In the overtime. peri0d
·Riverview committed a foul and PlubJ
or Union made it to acquire a -one point
lead that appeared to put the came on
ice. . "Tick's" proteges were not des-tined to lose the battle. From a
difficult angle Schwab connected to win
the game.

It wu demonstrated at the armory
!ast Saturd!l,Y tha! one official, a rerei-ee,
is not sufficient t.o control , fiercely
fought- battle, between coUege teams.
Hende~n is suppoeed to be a reli11ble
official but now and tlien be loat control of th~ game. With an umpirt!
to assist him the decisions could have
been-more closely ~lied than they were.
Also, iDcessant sideline coaching by
Mr: ·Houle of St. John's, coul~ ba~e been
halted - ii a few technicals had been
slapped on him.
-

1

~:~1e!o.

Be

All

John McDougall, rooter kinr, claim,
that his bi&' horn is a knockout. We'd
not dou·bt the truth about it for a
St. Coud Open• .Southern . Schedule
aecond if be e./er cracked ua over the
Continued,&om P_are one
cranium with it.
,
· at M~ato T. C,
-love scenea---'-110 altogether, the ' 13Jack• ..
Just before the Ch"riatmai b~lida)'I (riara liave made a •moet happy r,.~ici- Bellowing Art Shires claim.a one sock
wo college buketball cames were for their nut pr()9uction.
is enoueh, i:lthourh all college boxen
- played. Eveleth. trounced St. Cloud by
The caat, l• Sir Antb~ny, Donald. •till require.• pair ol aoclca.
a 27 lo 28 acoril while tlie T,acheri de- Bin-~le; Captain A~blute, Gilma~· HalB. ~ 'N - l r
h i
.
_, _ · ·
. . rona.o aa:un u nothmg on the
.: teated ,St. John's kt CoUegtvllhr 86 to voneni F~ulkia.no. Vernon Anderabn; CAnmitl,: staff me~ben: u rar aa beina:
11
25. Both. ~ t~eee iamee ··were noh- ~cree, Ch_a rlei Ma~in; Sir · Luc;ius, _ on an A]J American". The ''Big Nai"
·conf~eJ'.'ce . ~ WU, Jut . , Sa(urdiy'1 Charles Bec.~man; ~ar, . John Mo- _is on an au American football team While
0
a:,me:.
Ooue&ll ;. David, I';yle C&ter j Th omu~ the Journal~ are on a All Ameri:an''
The i:o.;r•ren;,. aeuon . for the SI. Clement Claaem,n ; Mnl. Malaprop, eollege paper/_.__.
.
Cloud Peda openeq laat .nl1ht at Man- ·Hilda Ulveatad;_ Lyd}a, Mazy..Joan · Many pup hive a penmariahip
katO.- There are ••tJ~l -ft;e conlerenct B~ch; Juli~, · Vireinia La~r; Lucy, mania. They have trouble with their
pmea_ to be ·C'\ntat.d..
Either Sjoden .
.•Y,. (l'al: <

ConferenceSeasonffasBegun
·

.

___..

"The Rival," ~y Sheridan ia •
.
New. P r ~ 8lackfr1ar1

II

T -· S I

d.

What would be more ap~ro ...
pr-iate than . your. f.,ortra·it as
a V alent-ine Cree(ing) .

-GUY· ·s· ·s Tu·PIO

0

•

,(I"

Forty Two Performers Organized
Men to Have Varied Sports into Six Teams ·by Charles •
"AU Work and_N_o_Pl_ay Make, Ji9' ~
leetf_oo_t_B_e_ckm_an. -. - .
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